
Hello Swim Team Parents!

It's go time again:) I hope you are ready for another fantastic season. Being that we are at the start of
the season, we need to get the team program in order. This is a great source of income for the team as
it typically generates funds around the $1,000 mark which go towardsfunding the banquet, seniorgifts,
etc.

We need your help to raise the money! And I need your help before the end of the month :)

Do you know a business owner that you can ask to support the team? By selling an ad for our program,
it showsthe families who our supporters are and Iwill also print a poster to hang in the lobby of the
pool giving some extra visibility for our sponsors. I have attached our program ad form. At the top of
the form are the prices and sizes for the ads. Please take the month of November to solicit a friendly
business owner. Iwould prefer the businesses send me a jpgwith the artwork. If they have hard copy,
that is not a problem. Simply mail me the copy.

Last year we had the following support from businesses. Where there is a name next to the business,
can you reply to me if you will consider soliciting the ad again. Where there is a ? will someone
volunteer to ask the business owner. Vito's is always a full page since the team goes there after the
meets. Let's not lose that one!

ALSO - the second list shows the corporate partners that we get through the marketing firm for the
school. DO NOT ask these businesses.

? Vito's

? Miller Plant Farm

—t -—Hying root

Nancy Nicholson All About Brownies

? PeoplesBank

? Ness Barbershop

Larry Jacobson StOnge

? Martin's Potato Chips

Coach Babs Babcock Consulting

Businesses through Market Street Sports

Advantage PT

OSS

WellSpan

Ben Franklin

Heritage Hills

Morgan Stanley

Community Aid

HHAC

Apple Ford

Olson Ortho



Lastly- if you want to put a shout out in for your swimmer, simply email/mail me and also mail me the
payment.

Thanks for all your help.

Stacie Hoover


